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This Month’s Meeting 

Online Meeting Through Zoom 

Wednesday, July 8, 7:00pm 

Meeting Link 

Meeting ID: 860 2073 6671   Password: 994634  

This Month’s Speaker: John-Aaron Bozanic 

John-Aaron Bozanic is an Ea-
gle Scout, and is currently 
working on Boy Scout’s high-
est conservation honor, the 
Silver Hornaday Medal. He 
attends school at Golden 
West Community College, 
where he is working toward 
his Associate’s degree in Sci-
ence. He is a certified scuba 
diver, and has been diving for 
seven years. He has had 
many leadership positions in 
Scouting, including Order of 

the Arrow Lodge Chief and Section Vice Chief, and Area Vice Presi-
dent in the Venturing Officers Association. He is also an avid back-
packer and climber.  

Topic: 1,000,000 Pieces of Trash Project 

My project is a Nation-wide trash clean up that originally started as 
an underwater cleanup. Due to Coronavirus restrictions in place, I 
changed the project to fit within the guidelines of the safety man-
dates that were put in place. Since April, I have collected 1/3 of a 
million pieces of trash, and have received reports from all 50 states 
and 11 countries. I look forward to sharing my project with you! 

Club Updates 

Recently our club president Ed Sorensen announced his resigna-

tion. He thanks everyone for their help and encouragement, and is 

grateful for having the opportunity to serve as the president.  

If you are interested in becoming the interim president until our 

2021 elections, please let the board know.  

We have decided to take advantage of our virtual meetings and 

find speakers from outside of the Madison area to present during 

our Zoom meetings. Several are already lined up and we are very 

excited to hear from them. Keep an eye on each month’s news-

letter for additional details on each speaker! And if you know 

someone that would want to give an online talk, please contact a 

board member! 

Unfortunately, Redgranite Quarry is closed, so we will not be able 

to do our annual Dive, Eat, Float event there this year. In lieu of 

that, we will try to organize more local dives with fewer people. 

Due to popular demand, we will be doing another t-shirt order. 

Details coming soon! 

Finally, there will be prizes given to all club members who dive in 

all four lakes this year! Do you know where the below picture was 

taken? If you do, you may be on your way to winning a prize! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86020736671?pwd=dXI3a2k1bEMrbE5xemFmMCtIRkZvdz09


Your Article Could Be Here! 

We are always looking for contributions to the newsletter! 

Please send your trip reports, articles, photos, etc. to 

news@fourlakesscubaclub.org. 

Four Lakes Scuba Club Officers 

President:  Vacant  

  president@fourlakesscubaclub.org  

Vice President:  Brad Acker 
  vp@fourlakesscubaclub.org  

Treasurer:  Mary Stroud 

  treasurer@fourlakesscubaclub.org  

Dive Safety Officer:  Gayle Orner 

  safety@fourlakesscubaclub.org  

Social Media Editor:  Lisa Vorburger 

  media@fourlakesscubaclub.org  

Webmaster:  Brad Acker 

  webmaster@fourlakesscubaclub.org  

Newsletter Editor:  Nikki Acker 
  news@fourlakesscubaclub.org  

 

fourlakesscubaclub.org info@fourlakesscubaclub.org  

In the News 

Safety Tips for Diving During Covid-19 (Scuba Diving Magaine) 

Female Astronaut Becomes First Person to Reach Deepest Part of 

Ocean and Walk in Space (Sport Diver) 

Four Best Places to Dive with Cephalopods (Sport Diver) 

Local Diving Continues 

As the pandemic and travel restrictions continue into the second 

half of the year, going on a dive vacation in 2020 seems less and 

less likely. However, many club members are taking this opportuni-

ty to spend more time in our local waters. Here are a few pictures 

Gayle took on our dive in Devil’s Lake last month. If you have any 

pictures you would like to share with the club, please send them 

over. And remember, get in all four Madison lakes and win a prize! 
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